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INTRODUCTION

Damselfiiesof the megapodagrionid genus Argiolestes are rather large, slender,

dark, mostly metallic species often exhibiting blue or orange markings on head,

thorax, and possibly abdomen. LIEFTINCK (1956) revised the Papuan and

Moluccan species, and TSUDA (2000) listed 29 species from Papua New Guin-

ea. Recent surveys by the junior author in the southern lowlands of Papua New

Guinea have revealed a diverse fauna and at least one undescribed Argiolestes

(RICHARDS et al., 1998). In this paper we describe and illustrateit. This is the

fourthin a series of papers thataims to address taxonomic novelties in New Gui-

nean Odonata collected by SJR between 1996 and 2001 (THEISCHINGER &

RICHARDS 2005, 2006a, 2006b).
Descriptive terminology largely follows CHAO (1953) and WATSON & 0’FARRELL(199I).Col-

oration is given as detectable from the preserved material. All illustrations were done with the aid of

a camera lucida and are not to scale.

Ifnot indicated otherwise the material is deposited in the Collection of the South Australian Mu-

seum (SAMA), North Terrace, Adelaide, South Australia.
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The new sp. is described, diagnostic characters of the adult S are illustrated and

the affinities of the sp. are discussed. Holotype 6: Papua New Guinea, Golf prov.,

Lakekarau: lowland forest (120 m a.s.l.), 25-XI-1996; deposited in South Australian

Museum, Adelaide.
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ARGIOLESTES INDENTATUS SP. NOV.

Figures 1-3

Material.
- Holotype <J (SAMA 121727): Papua New Guinea, Gulf province, Lakekamu,

lowland forest (120 m asl), 1 km transect S Ivimka Camp (146°29’45”E, 7°44’05”S),25-XI-1996, S.J.

Richards leg.; 1 paratype S (SAMA121729), Lakekamu, XI-X1I-1996, S.J. Richards leg.; 1 paratype
$ (SAMA 121730), dam R4 transect S Ivimka Camp, 1-XII-1996, S.J. Richards leg.

Etymology. — The specific namerefers to the subapically indented superior anal appendages

of the male.

MALE. -Head largely black, labrum, postclypeus and genae shiny black;

mandibles, anteclypeus, patch between epistomal suture and eyes, small patch

anterior to median ocellus, W-shaped patch lateral and posterior to lateral ocelli,

respectively vertex, and lateralends of occipital ridge brownish yellow or brown;

only anteclypeus clearly and distinctly pale, otherwise pale and dark areas not

sharply defined.

Thorax. — Prothorax;Pronotum largely black with yellow, more or less con-

nected, lateral patches on all lobesand dull yellow medianpatch betweenanterior

and median lobe; propleura black.

Leg with coxa, trochanter, femurand

tibia largely black, but inner surface

of femur and tibia yellowish white;

tip of tibia, tarsus and claws yellow-
ish to reddish brown.

Synthorax: Mesopleura and

metapleura, including dorsal Car-

ina, antealar ridge and sinus, and

mesostigmatic lamina shiny black,
marked with yellow as follows; a nar-

row band across more than basal

half of mesepisternum very close to

mesopleural suture; a long slightly

wider stripe covering much of an-

terior half of metepisternum, and

another covering much of anterior

half of metepimeron; extreme pos-

tero-ventral comer ofmeso- and me-

takatepisternum; all of poststemum.

Legs much as in prothorax.

Wings. - Membrane hyaline. Ve-

nation black. Pterostigma of both

wings black, longer than wide, over-

lying less than 2to 2 cells. Postnodals

sp. n., male: (1) syn-

thorax, lateral view; — (2) anal appendages, dorsal

view; — (3) same, part ventral view.

Argiolestes indentatusFigs 1-3.
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20-25/20-23. Up to 3 rows of cells in anal field.

Abdomen.
- Largely black; only sides of terga 1-3 merging into brown,

and small ill-definedbrown basal patches on terga 3-8 and on intersegmental
membraneof preceding segments. Terga 8 and 9 appearing hollowedand weak-

ened along midline. Approximately median half of posterior edge of segment 10

prominent and distinctly serrated. Anal appendages very dark; superiors ford-

pate, with medianflange simple, narrow and set off from long clubbedapex by a

distinct notch; inferiorsshort, stout, laterally widely rounded, medially produced
into short, pointed tip.

Measurements (in mm). - Hindwing26.7-27.6, abdomen (including appendages)approxi-

mately 35.

FEMALE. — Only a single subadult specimen is available. Its structure in all not

gender specific characters is much as in male. Its colouration is just very pale or-

ange yellow without any pattern indicatedand even the legs are completely pale.

This can certainly not be characteristic for more adult females.

Measurements.
- Hindwing 27.4 mm.

HABITAT. - The type locality is in the Lakekamu Basin, a vast area of pristine
lowland rainforestcovering about 2500 km

2
on the south side of New Guinea’s

central cordillera.The forest at Ivimka Research Station where this species was

found is criss-crossed by numerous small, shaded but sun-dappled streams. A de-

tailed description of the vegetation, climate, fauna and flora of the type locality

can be found in MACK (1998).

DISCUSSION

A. indentatus sp. n. keys out to A. montivagans (Forster) in the key given by

LIEFTINCK (1956) and may therefore be considered most similar to that spe-

cies. It certainly belongs to the group of species that have the posterior edge of

the male segment 10 dorsally finely denticulateor serrated and the inner face of

femora and tibiae bright yellow or orange. They are A. ochrostomus Lieftinck,

A. montivagans and A. kirbyi (Forster). The character combinationof a metallic

green labrum, long narrow bands on the front of the synthorax and subapical-

ly indented simple superior anal appendages of the male, however, is diagnostic
withinthe group.A. ochrostomus has a yellow labrum, A. montivagans lacks an-

tehumeralbands, and both A. montivagans and A. kirbyi have the medianflange

of the male superior anal appendages bilobed.

FORSTER (1900) based his genus Wahnesia on species with curiously modi-

fied terminalsegments in male. Wahnesia is now regarded as ajunior synonym of

Argiolestes Selys. However, as the species withmodified terminal segments also

share wing characters and male appendages different from the type species of

Argiolestes Selys (and several apparently closely related species), Wahnesia may,

after more extensive study, have to be re-established, and A. indentatusmay have

to be included in it.
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